
3/181 Cranbourne Road, Frankston, Vic 3199
Townhouse For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3/181 Cranbourne Road, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 128 m2 Type: Townhouse

James Stamatopoulos

0400210425

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-181-cranbourne-road-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/james-stamatopoulos-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-frankston


$670,000 - $720,000

Welcome to your dream home! This beautifully renovated property offers everything you could ever want and more.

Located at the end of a quiet no-through road, this home is not only peaceful but also conveniently close to all that

Frankston has to offer.With 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a separate powder room, this home is perfect for families or

those looking for extra space. The main bedroom even boasts a vantage point of the city and bay - imagine waking up

every morning to breathtaking views! Step inside and you'll immediately feel welcomed by the warm and inviting

atmosphere. The open-plan living area is perfect for entertaining with plenty of natural light streaming through the large

windows. There is also ducted heating throughout and a split system air-conditioner in the lounge with additional

air-conditioners upstairs, perfectly positioned to keep you warm in winter and cool in summer.Speaking of entertaining,

the outdoor area is a true highlight of this home. With ample space for outdoor dining, BBQs or simply relaxing in the sun,

it's the ideal spot to host family and friends.But that's not all - this property also features off-street parking for trailers,

caravans, or boats. No need to worry about finding storage outside of your own home!And let's talk about practicality -

this house comes equipped with solar panels which will save you money on electricity bills in the long run. Plus, with a

double lock-up garage providing additional storage space, you'll never have to compromise on convenience.Don't miss out

on the opportunity to make this stunning house your new home! Contact us today for more information or book a private

showing before someone else snatches up this gem. Trust us, you won't want to miss out on calling this place yours.


